
Azerbaijan is the best venue for interreligious and inter-
civilizational dialogue  

The May 2019 edition of the Embassy’s digest features news on President Trump greeting 
Azerbaijan on the Republic Day, the Fifth World Forum on Intercultural Dialogue, the Fourth 
Trans-Caspian Forum in Washington DC, the Embassy’s opening its doors to DC residents and 
guests, and AJC Philadelphia hosting Ambassador Suleymanov. 

To learn more about the Embassy’s activities, please remember to like us on Facebook and 
follow us on Twitter. 

 

President Trump greets Azerbaijan on the Republic Day 

May 28, 2019 

 

The American people join me in congratulating you and the people of Azerbaijan on the 
occasion of Republic Day on May 28. On this day in 1918, Azerbaijani independence was 
declared, and the Azerbaijan Democratic Republic was established. The United States of 
America is pleased to celebrate these achievements with all Azerbaijanis more than 100 
years later. 

 

http://azerbaijan.cmail19.com/t/y-i-hkljtuk-l-r/
http://azerbaijan.cmail19.com/t/y-i-hkljtuk-l-y/
https://azertag.az/en/xeber/From_Donald_J_Trump_President_of_the_United_States_of_America-1286968


Azerbaijan marks 101st anniversary of Azerbaijan Democratic Republic 

May 28, 2019 

 

Azerbaijan celebrates 101 years since the establishment of the first-ever republic with a 
predominantly Muslim population.  

 

President Trump writes to President Aliyev on energy and regional development 

24.05.2019 

“Azerbaijan is more prosperous and connected to the global economy than at any time in its 
history. Oil and gas production from Azerbaijan continues to increase stability in world 
energy markets, including through the Southern Gas Corridor,” said the U.S. President 
Donald Trump in his letter of congratulation to Azerbaijani President Ilham Aliyev on the 
26th anniversary of International Caspian Oil & Gas Exhibition. 

 

 

 

https://report.az/en/domestic-politics/azerbaijan-marks-101st-anniversary-of-azerbaijan-democratic-republic/
https://azertag.az/en/xeber/Donald_Trump_Azerbaijan_is_more_prosperous_and_connected_to_the_global_economy_than_at_any_time_in_its_history-1288651


 

Secretary of State’s greeting on the occasion of Republic Day 

May 27, 2019 

  

US Secretary of State Michael Pompeo has sent a letter of congratulation to the people of 
Azerbaijan on the occasion of the Republic Day. 

May 28 proclaimed Azerbaijan National day in various US states and cities 

May 27, 2019 

 

On the occasion of the 101st Anniversary of Azerbaijan Democratic Republic and the 
Centennial of the Diplomatic Service of the Republic of Azerbaijan May 28 has been 
proclaimed as Azerbaijan National across the United States. 

 

https://en.trend.az/azerbaijan/politics/3068857.html
https://www.news.az/articles/politics/139102
https://www.news.az/articles/politics/139102
https://www.news.az/articles/politics/139102


 

5th World Forum on Intercultural Dialogue in Baku 

May 2, 2019 

 

 

More than 500 members of international organizations and NGOs, religious leaders and 
academics gathered for the 5th edition of the conference – hosted by president Ilham 
Aliyev. “The main purpose of this forum is to demonstrate that mutual goodwill can make 
the world safer, more predictable and that dialogue is the best way to resolve things!” he 
told delegates. 

AJC Philadelphia Hosts Ambassador of the Republic of Azerbaijan  

May 14, 2019 

https://en.azvision.az/news/105379/news.html#.XNsYsW2AC_9.facebook
https://en.azvision.az/news/105379/news.html#.XNsYsW2AC_9.facebook
https://en.azvision.az/tag/Ilham-Aliyev
https://en.azvision.az/tag/Ilham-Aliyev
http://jewishexponent.com/2019/05/14/ajc-azerbaijan/?fbclid=IwAR2zT5f521hk55VhTusCExaH7CY3HzTeeQYpzGpAzhN2bFUWuc5Um2kU_PY


 

American Jewish Committee Philadelphia/Southern New Jersey hosted Ambassador Elin 

Suleymanov at a luncheon on April 30 at the Pyramid Club. Ambassador Suleymanov 

spoke about Azerbaijan-U.S. relations, Azerbaijan-Israel relations, Jewish community and 

diversity in Azerbaijan. 

 

The Caspian Policy Center and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce hosted the 4th 
Trans-Caspian Forum in Washington, D.C. 

 
May 23, 2019 

https://www.ajc.org/philadelphia
http://www.caspianpolicy.org/the-caspian-policy-center-and-the-u-s-chamber-of-commerce-held-the-4th-trans-caspian-forum-in-washington-d-c/
http://www.caspianpolicy.org/the-caspian-policy-center-and-the-u-s-chamber-of-commerce-held-the-4th-trans-caspian-forum-in-washington-d-c/


 

The Caspian Policy Center and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce hosted the 4th Trans-
Caspian Forum in Washington, D.C. with the support of the embassies of Azerbaijan, 
Afghanistan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Turkey, and Uzbekistan. The policy and business 
leaders from the U.S. and six trans-Caspian corridor countries came together at the Hall of 
Flags of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and discussed opportunities and challenges for 
enhancing mutually beneficial strategic engagement in business, trade, and investment at 
four dedicated panels. 

Washington Post - We asked ambassadors where they eat when they’re 
homesick 

http://transcaspianforum.org/
http://transcaspianforum.org/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/goingoutguide/we-asked-ambassadors-where-they-eat-when-theyre-homesick-we-did-not-expect-taco-bell-and-ikea/2019/05/15/bb766eae-7005-11e9-9f06-5fc2ee80027a_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.b685416346f6
https://www.washingtonpost.com/goingoutguide/we-asked-ambassadors-where-they-eat-when-theyre-homesick-we-did-not-expect-taco-bell-and-ikea/2019/05/15/bb766eae-7005-11e9-9f06-5fc2ee80027a_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.b685416346f6


 

“For us, tea is almost a religion, an article of faith” -  Azerbaijani Ambassador speaking 
about the inseparable part of food culture in his country. 

 
Open Doors at the Embassy of Azerbaijan 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/azembassy.us/photos/pcb.1858015034299439/1858012724299670/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDQZ24u1vVS9N-eVNI7yW_hrUaDPNBmRIWgeeVZ0zIewq9Q9O0GZ85vZDUxh1Fs6Wsp82ovwlfuKq8S&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBhsVVJtmJQm94_Y_lc0ZYZ3RDrzJ2d7OoTFxUbR9sds9Gy03-9EZUN-zxwjA37zVKxv7G_ibJq_pnpPBWtT1Ig7TvaAqCuQu34FdG6IIkjaC3hkZTOimD3jEUnQjX2Ez_gWqs7F9uVyJFF2vV9kKPunPDKp2kMaJKMXPHVn8P3TYv2-8bkSHGpv7wBdDT5YNrta7i0MRLT7KW0ICr443n-hkY7jNWjvCMZsmMJCFFaYEG60k0ogwug31JRrYzcMkOK0iZaEt5CrNPT7zM3rkw2afU-eb7_J2v83yBLqwQQbdS4lEvJTQrUw64GKZP4qEbAuiCxakBbMF9i8qPuS0TSLQ


 

The Embassy of Azerbaijan opened its doors to DC visitors and residents Saturday, May 4, 2019. 

Participants could travel Azerbaijan as they experienced the food, art, dance, sports, and music of 

Azerbaijan.  

Azerbaijan's religious tolerance is a guidepost for the USA  
  
 

May 2, 2019 

  Listen to John Batchelor’s interview with Azerbaijani Ambassador 

Elin Suleymanov about his country’s long-lasting traditions of tolerance and diversity.  

 

CONTACT US 

2741 34th Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20008 

(202) 337-3500 

azerbaijan@azembassy.us 

www.azembassy.us 

 

https://audioboom.com/posts/7250307-azerbaijan-s-religious-tolerance-is-a-guidepost-for-the-usa-elinsuleymanov-azembassy-us
https://maps.google.com/?q=US%0D+2741+34th+Street,+NW+%0D+Washington,+DC+20008&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:azerbaijan@azembassy.us
http://azerbaijan.cmail19.com/t/y-i-hkljtuk-l-m/


 


